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A Review of the First 10 Years of Critical Care
Aeromedical Transport During Operation Iraqi Freedom
and Operation Enduring Freedom
The Importance of Evacuation Timing
Nichole Ingalls, MD, MPH; David Zonies, MD, MPH; Jeffrey A. Bailey, MD; Kathleen D. Martin, MSN, RN, CCRN;
Bart O. Iddins, MD, DVM; Paul K. Carlton, MD; Dennis Hanseman, PhD; Richard Branson, MSc;
Warren Dorlac, MD; Jay Johannigman, MD

IMPORTANCE Advances in the care of the injured patient are perhaps the only benefit of
military conflict. One of the unique aspects of the military medical care system that emerged
during Operation Iraqi Freedom and Operation Enduring Freedom has been the opportunity
to apply existing civilian trauma system standards to the provision of combat casualty care
across an evolving theater of operations.

OBJECTIVES To identify differences in mortality for soldiers undergoing early and rapid
evacuation from the combat theater and to evaluate the capabilities of the Critical Care Air
Transport Team (CCATT) and Joint Theater Trauma Registry databases to provide adequate
data to support future initiatives for improvement of performance.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Retrospective review of CCATT records and the Joint
Theater Trauma Registry from September 11, 2001, to December 31, 2010, for the in-theater
military medicine health system, including centers in Iraq, Afghanistan, and Germany. Of
2899 CCATT transport records, those for 975 individuals had all the required data elements.

EXPOSURE Rapid evacuation by the CCATT.

MAIN OUTCOMES AND MEASURES Survival as a function of time from injury to arrival at the
role IV facility at Landstuhl Regional Medical Center.

RESULTS The patient cohort demonstrated a mean Injury Severity Score of 23.7 and an overall
30-day mortality of 2.1%. Mortality en route was less than 0.02%. Statistically significant
differences between survivors and decedents with respect to the Injury Severity Score (mean
[SD], 23.4 [12.4] vs 37.7 [16.5]; P < .001), cumulative volume of blood transfused among the
patients in each group who received a transfusion (P < .001), worst base deficit (mean [SD],
−3.4 [5.0] vs −7.8 [6.9]; P = .02), and worst international normalized ratio (median
[interquartile range], 1.2 [1.0-1.4] vs 1.4 [1.1-2.2]; P = .03) were observed. We found no
statistically significant difference between survivors and decedents with respect to time from
injury to arrival at definitive care.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Rapid movement of critically injured casualties within hours
of wounding appears to be effective, with a minimal mortality incurred during movement and
overall 30-day mortality. We found no association between the duration of time from
wounding to arrival at Landstuhl Regional Medical Center with respect to mortality.
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I t is an unfortunate truth that advances in the care of the
injured patient are perhaps the only benefit of military con-
flict. The last decade of combat care provided in support

of US military operations has witnessed numerous innova-
tions and revisions in the standards of care for the manage-
ment of injury. These same observations highlight the uniquely
synergistic relationship between military and civilian trauma
care during past centuries. In the period after the Vietnam War
(1970-2000), most of the advances in trauma care, trauma sys-
tems, and trauma surgery were attributable to the contribu-
tions of the civilian sector.1 A significant driving force of these
advances was the developmental advocacy of the American
College of Surgeons’ Committee on Trauma (ACS COT) and its
trauma review and verification process. Initial system devel-
opment and structure would be codified by the ACS COT in the
foundation document entitled “Resources for Optimal Care of
the Injured Patient 2006.”2

The decade after September 11, 2001 (9/11), witnessed dra-
matic changes across the American landscape, none more dra-
matic than the shaping and change undertaken by US military
medicine. One of the unique aspects of the military medical care
system emerging from and during Operation Iraqi Freedom
(OIF) and Operation Enduring Freedom (OEF) has been the op-
portunity to apply existing civilian trauma system standards
to the provision of combat casualty care across an evolving the-
ater of operations. Medical operations in support of OIF/OEF
represent the first large-scale opportunity for the US military
to adapt and incorporate lessons from the civilian trauma sys-
tem to the combat casualty care arena. This influential trans-
formation was accelerated in part by the presence of a genera-
tion of military surgeons who went to war after fellowship
training in large, civilian, urban-based trauma centers and sys-
tems. Tools such as trauma registries, performance improve-
ment processes, and clinical practice guidelines were familiar
instruments to this cadre of fellowship-trained surgeons. These
same tools had yet to be incorporated into the US military medi-
cal system after the Cold War era. Critical capability shortfalls
and significant gaps in care identified by the General Account-
ability Office and recognized by the military during the first Per-
sian Gulf War led to a significant retooling of most aspects of
deployed military medical care during the 1990s and into early
2000.3-5 Fellowship-trained trauma surgeons successfully ad-
vocated and partnered with military medical corps leadership
to implement change and incorporate important trauma sys-
tem principles as advocated by the ACS COT and the optimal
resources guidelines. One of the first and perhaps most impor-
tant products of this advocacy was the military’s develop-
ment of a Joint Theater Trauma System (JTTS).6 The vision un-
dertaken by military medicine in the initiation of a trauma
system of care for the battlefield is summarized in the mission
statement of the JTTS: To ensure that each soldier, sailor, air-
man, and marine injured on the battlefield has the optimal
chance for survival and functional recovery.

The joint military medical forces of the United States ini-
tiated the development of a combat theater trauma system in
early 2004. Initial consultant recommendations included the
appointment of a trauma surgeon (JTTS surgeon) at theater
medical headquarters to introduce and further develop a the-

ater-wide trauma system. A key component of this early pro-
cess was the establishment and continued development of the
Joint Theater Trauma Registry (JTTR). The JTTR is a data re-
pository to collect and host Department of Defense trauma-
related data and is meant to serve as a comprehensive initial
database recording demographic, mechanistic, anatomical,
physiological, and outcome data for personnel wounded in
combat. The form and function of the JTTR were influenced
and modeled after the trauma registries developed and imple-
mented by the civilian trauma center community and ACS COT
guidelines. Since 9/11, the JTTR has recorded data on more than
10 000 casualties sustaining battle injuries.

The US Air Force (USAF) is doctrinally responsible for the
aeromedical evacuation of combat casualties from the the-
ater of operations. Although all 3 services (Army, Navy, and Air
Force) were revising their structures and system capabilities
for the provision of trauma care, the USAF was simultane-
ously revising and updating its aeromedical evacuation capa-
bilities. As mobile surgical teams moved forward toward the
front line with increasing capabilities, the need to develop the
capability to transport stabilized (but not necessarily stable)
patients within the aeromedical evacuation system became
readily apparent. In response to this need, the USAF created
Critical Care Air Transport Teams (CCATTs). The original con-
cept and the CCATTs were developed at the USAF Wilford Hall
Medical Center under the leadership of Col J. Christopher
Farmer, USAF (retired), Lt Gen Paul K. Carlton Jr, USAF (re-
tired), and many others.

The CCATT is a 3-person team (an intensive care unit [ICU]
physician, ICU nurse, and respiratory therapist) with a self-
carried equipment set capable of supporting the transport and
care of battle-injured patients. The role of the CCATT is to pro-
vide ongoing care en route from far-forward locations to more
rearward facilities. A CCATT must be capable of providing care
for as many as 6 critically ill patients (3 of whom may undergo
mechanical ventilation) during aeromedical evacuation trans-
ports that may last from 30 minutes to 16 hours or longer. The
CCATT concept was developed initially with little precedent
experience regarding the movement of critically injured pa-
tients across continental distances.7,8 The initial concept of op-
eration suggested that CCATTs would move patients within 72
to 96 hours of stabilization surgery in the forward area of op-
erations. With growing experience and increasing matura-
tion of theater transport resources, the time to transport pa-
tients by CCATT progressively decreased. By the time of the
heavy casualty surge during OIF (2004-2006), movement of
patients by CCATTs within hours of their field stabilization sur-
gery became increasingly common. Few data and little prec-
edent to provide objective evaluation of the potential ben-
efits of this trajectory of change in CCATT operations existed.
An additional challenge was posed by the fact that the data set
maintained by CCATTs during transport was handwritten, ex-
tremely rudimentary, and lacked sufficient depth to support
performance evaluation or improvement.

In this nascent environment, the value of trauma system
maturation became apparent. As the JTTR process matured, the
ability to provide evidence-based outcome metrics proved in-
valuable to the formation of clinical practice guidelines and stan-
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dards of care for the combat casualty.9,10 Numerous studies have
used the JTTR data, and they have provided a wealth of critical
insight into the process, practice, and procedures of care for the
injured soldier.11-13 Members of the CCATT community wit-
nessed this process and hypothesized that the same system im-
provement effects and potential benefits could be leveraged by
applying trauma system metrics and database methods to the
movement of CCATT patients. The project described herein was
conceived as an attempt to validate the maturity of the CCATT
database process. The presented data and analysis mark an ini-
tial attempt to bridge the data elements of the CCATT process
to the data contained within the JTTR in an effort to establish
evidence-based outcome metrics. We chose to test the hypoth-
esis that the time from initial wounding in the combat theater
to arrival at the level IV trauma center at Landstuhl Regional
Medical Center (LRMC) would affect patient mortality. This hy-
pothesis was developed in an effort to identify patients who may
benefit (or be harmed) by early and rapid evacuation. In addi-
tion, this initiative was undertaken as a first attempt to evalu-
ate the capabilities of the CCATT and JTTR databases to sup-
port future initiatives to improve system performance.

Of note, the military medical system has a different des-
ignation for trauma centers than the civilian trauma system.
In the military, the role II facility represents the far-forward
austere facility where trauma care and initial surgery may be
possible. Role III facilities are in theater and offer a more de-

finitive level of resources akin to most level I civilian trauma
centers. Role IV facilities in the military are large regional fa-
cilities serving major geographic areas and theaters. At pres-
ent, only 2 military facilities have attained the ACS COT level
I designation, and LRMC is one of these military centers.

Methods
The movement of all CCATT patients falls under the com-
mand and control of the USAF Air Mobility Command and its
Global Patient Movement Requirement Center (GPMRC) lo-
cated at Headquarters Air Mobility Command, Scott Air Force
Base, Illinois. The GPMRC is responsible for matching avail-
able USAF cargo and tanker aircraft (C-130, C-17, and KC-135)
to the mission of transporting CCATT patients and attendant
personnel to the next phase of care.

After approval by the institutional review board of the
University of Cincinnati College of Medicine and the US Army
MedicalResearchandMaterielCommand,adatarequestwassub-
mittedtotheGPMRCforademographiclistingofallpatientstrans-
ported on CCATT missions since 9/11. The unique Social Security
identifier from the GPMRC data set was, in turn, used to request
a patient data set from the JTTR. These 2 data sets were combined
to create a functional registry consisting of patients and outcome
data from 9/11 to December 31, 2010. The results matched to the
JTTRwerequeriedforalimitedsubsetoftheentireJTTRdatarec-
ord. The specific JTTR data points searched were limited to pa-
tient demographics, nature and time of wounding, transport
times, specific physiological variables, and outcome data.

Results
In total, 2899 CCATT transport records were received from the
GPMRC from 9/11 to December 31, 2010. This data set was re-
stricted as shown in the Figure. Characteristics of these 975 in-
dividuals are summarized in Table 1. The typical patient was
male, in the US Army, and about 26 years old. The overall 30-

Figure. Flow of Subjects Through the Study
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24

Nonmilitary or NATO casualties
Destination other than Landstuhl 
Regional Medical Center
Missing time of injury or time of 
arrival at Landstuhl Regional 
Medical Center
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Abbreviated Injury Scale score of 
the head >5

975 Data sets for 
analysis

Critical Care Air 
Transport Team 
records

NATO indicates North Atlantic Treaty Organization.

Table 1. Demographics of the 975 Study Participantsa

Variable

Participant Groups

P Value
Entire Data
(n = 975)

Survivors
(n = 953)

Decedents
(n = 22)

Male sex 961 (98.6) 940 (98.6) 21 (95.5) .21

Patient category

Air Force 18 (1.9) 18 (1.9) 0

.93

Army 687 (70.5) 671 (70.4) 16 (72.7)

Marine 168 (17.2) 164 (17.2) 4 (18.2)

NATO military 84 (8.6) 82 (8.6) 2 (9.1)

Navy 18 (1.9) 18 (1.9) 0

No. of intermediate stops

1 511 (54.7) 497 (54.5) 14 (63.6)

.58
2 405 (43.4) 398 (43.6) 7 (31.8)

3 17 (1.8) 16 (1.8) 1 (4.5)

4 1 (0.1) 1 (0.1) 0

Age, mean, y 26.0 26.0 26.8 .53

Abbreviation: NATO, North Atlantic
Treaty Organization.
a Unless otherwise indicated, data are

expressed as number (percentage)
of particpants. Percentages have
been rounded and may not total
100.
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day mortality for this group of patients transported by CCATT
was 2.1%. We found no differences in survivorship with respect
to race, branch of the military, age, or the number of interme-
diate stops between the location of injury and arrival at LRMC.

Mortality en route was less than 0.02%. Precise determi-
nation of mortality en route was complicated by the military
requirement that death be declared only at a ground station
with a precise geographical location. The determination was
further complicated by the observation that nearly all deaths
en route displayed severe or lethal central nervous system In-
jury Severity Scores (ISS scores of 5 or 6). Many of these casu-
alties had already been declared brain-dead in theater. Trans-
port of these casualties for family and/or consideration of organ
donation was often undertaken.

To evaluate the possible determinants of mortality, we
compared survivors and nonsurvivors using the χ2 test, un-
paired t test, and nonparametric Wilcoxon rank sum test.
Table 2 shows statistically significant differences between sur-
vivors and decedents with respect to ISS, cumulative volume
of blood transfused among those who received a transfusion,
worst base deficit, and worst international normalized ratio.

We found no statistically significant difference between sur-
vivors at 30 days and decedents with respect to time from in-
jury to arrival at LRMC.

We further analyzed the effect of injury characteristics on
mortality by application of logistic regression analysis (Table 3).
In univariate logistic regression, ISS, cumulative units of whole
blood transfused, worst base deficit, worst international nor-
malized ratio, and worst Glasgow Coma Scale score were sta-
tistically significant predictors of mortality. Total time from in-
jury to arrival at LRMC was not statistically significant. We then
completed a multivariate logistic regression analysis to gauge
the joint effect of these significant variables. In this multivar-
iate analysis model, the following 3 predictors were statisti-
cally significant: ISS, cumulative units of whole blood trans-
fused, and worst international normalized ratio.

Discussion
The combat casualties of OIF and OEF provided the first
wide-scale test of the concept and capabilities of the USAF’s

Table 2. Injury Characteristics, Resuscitation, and Patient Physiological Features

Variable All Survivors Decedents P Value
ISS, mean (SD) 23.7 (12.7) 23.4 (12.4) 37.7 (16.5) <.001

Hematocrit level, mean (SD), % 35.2 (8.7) 35.1 (8.6) 37.6 (12.1) .41

Base deficit, mean (SD), mEg/L −3.5 (5.1) −3.4 (5.0) −7.8 (6.9) .02

Heart rate, mean (SD), beats/min 107.9 (26.7) 107.9 (26.9) 105.8 (21.4) .71

SBP, mean (SD), mm Hg 119.0 (26.7) 119.3 (26.0) 108.3 (47.9) .31

Crystalloid volume, median (IQR), mL 4250 (1967-7540) 4250 (1973-7415) 4000 (1300-9999) .63

PRBC, median (IQR), U 2 (0-10) 2 (0-10) 0 (0-14) .63

Blood transfused, median (IQR), La 0 (0-0) 0 (0-0) 0 (0-0) <.001

INR, median (IQR) 1.2 (1.0-1.5) 1.2 (1.0-1.4) 1.4 (1.1-2.2) .03

Total GCS score, median (IQR) 6 (3-15) 6 (3-15) 3 (3-7) .06

Time from injury to LRMC arrival, median (IQR), h 38.0 (25.3-50.3) 38.3 (25.3-50.4) 31.9 (26.3-46.3) .45

Abbreviations: GCS, Glasgow Coma Scale; INR, international normalized ratio;
IQR, interquartile range; ISS, Injury Severity Score; LRMC, Landstuhl Regional
Medical Center; PRBC, packed red blood cells; SBP, systolic blood pressure.

SI conversion factors: To convert base to millimoles per liter, multiply by 1.0;
hematocrit to proportions of 1, multiply by 0.01.

a At least 75% of each group did not receive a transfusion, reflected in the
median values. If we restrict the analysis to the individuals who underwent
transfusion, the difference in volume between decedents (who were few in
number) and survivors is statistically significant.

Table 3. Logistic Regression Analysis of Mortality Determinants

Variable

Univariate Multivariatea

OR (95% CI) P Value OR (95% CI) P Value
Evacuation time, h 0.99 (0.87-1.01 .34 NA NA

ISS 1.06 (1.04-1.08) <.001 1.05 (1.02-1.09) <.001

Crystalloid volume 1.00 (1.00-1.00) .27 NA NA

PRBC 1.02 (0.99-1.05) .28 NA NA

Whole blood transfused 1.09 (1.03-1.16) .003 1.21 (1.10-1.32) <.001

SBP 0.99 (0.97-1.00) .06 NA NA

Heart rate 1.00 (0.98-1.01) .72 NA NA

Base deficit 0.88 (0.82-0.95) <.001 NA NA

INR 2.81 (1.48-5.34) .002 2.22 (1.01-4.87) .047

Hematocrit level 1.03 (0.98-1.09) .23 NA NA

Total GCS score 0.92 (0.84-1.00) .052 NA NA

Abbreviations: GCS, Glasgow Coma
Scale; INR, international normalized
ratio; ISS, Injury Severity Score;
NA, not applicable; OR, odds ratio;
PRBC, packed red blood cells;
SBP, systolic blood pressure.
a Stepwise logistic regression analysis

based on all variables with
univariate P � .15.
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CCATTs. During the course of 10 years, the form and function
of CCATT transport would slowly and continually evolve in
response to lessons learned and experience gained. One of
the primary purposes of undertaking this study was our
attempt to evaluate the maturity of the CCATT data capture
system and to evaluate the opportunity to complete mean-
ingful performance evaluation of the care process en route.
The scope of this discussion will focus on the results of this
study and the implications for the continued evolution of the
USAF’s CCATT process.

One of the most noteworthy findings of this inquiry is that
93% of all CCATT patients (representing the most grievously
injured combat casualties of this conflict) arrived at LRMC
within 72 hours of wounding. Equally remarkable is the find-
ing that 98.5% of all critically wounded soldiers were at LRMC
by the 96-hour mark. The documented success and atten-
dant minimal mortality of movement of CCATT patients within
hours of surgery represent a paradigm shift for trauma sur-
geons and trauma surgery doctrine. The overall 30-day mor-
tality for all patients transported by CCATTs is 2.1%, and the
transport mortality en route is well less than 1% despite the
transport of significantly injured combat casualties (mean ISS,
23.7). This historically low mortality rate is a tribute to and re-
flection of the dedication of the entire chain of survival estab-
lished by the military and its medical corps. The chain of sur-
vival begins with the medic providing care under fire and
continues until the casualty is returned to home station, fam-
ily, and community.

The fact that this CCATT patient cadre could be moved so
rapidly was not, in fact, evidence that they should be moved
this rapidly. A focus of this inquiry was to examine the evi-
dence to support or refute the medical efficacy of rapid evacu-
ation of significantly wounded combat casualties across con-
tinental distances within hours of their wounding. The results
from this large 10-year study demonstrate that, as a single fac-
tor, time from wounding until time of arrival at the definitive
care facility (LRMC) did not independently affect the out-
come (mortality). The factors associated with increasing mor-
tality in this combat casualty population (excluding devastat-
ing head injury) include cumulative whole blood volume
transfused, elevated base deficit, coagulopathy, and ISS. These
factors are in keeping with the severity of injury in this pa-
tient population as documented by the mean ISS of almost 24.
The remarkably low mortality of this entire cohort (2.1%) is in
keeping with that of other published reports from OIF/OEF and
offers a validation of the initial concept of the role of CCATTs.
This same observation is also a tribute to the dedication of the
military medical corps and the aeromedical evacuation sys-
tem functioning as components in the chain of survival for mili-
tary personnel. The care process en route begins at the point
of wounding and continues through the delivery of the pa-
tient to rehabilitation centers back in the United States. It is
remarkable to note that the median time to arrival in Ger-
many for this entire cohort was 38 hours. The Herculean ef-
fort required to make this possible is but a small repayment
for the sacrifice and commitment of the young men and women
who serve this country in our armed forces. The continued criti-
cal evaluation of the timing and outcome of movement of

CCATT patients remains a priority of scientific investigation
within the USAF. Basic science investigations are currently un-
der way to develop a more complete understanding of the im-
pacts (positive and negative) of rapid aeromedical evacua-
tion of critically injured patients. Although faster is better may
seem intuitively appealing, certain models of injury suggest
that in particular injury patterns, a delay before exposure to
the transport process is desirable.14,15

A second focus of this initiative was to evaluate the oppor-
tunity to combine the existing JTTS database on injured casu-
alties with the CCATT patient population in a performance im-
provement initiative. The form and processes of data capture
and the maturation of the JTTR were as much an evolutionary
process as the continual development of CCATT tactics, poli-
cies, and procedures. During these years of conflict, the data
set requested and successfully recorded by the JTTR became
increasingly more robust and complete. Nonetheless, of the ini-
tial 2702 CCATT combat casualties identified by the GPMRC,
only 975 records contained sufficiently complete data sets for
comprehensive statistical analysis of the directed query (ie, time
from initial wounding to arrival at LRMC). Most of the missing
data points were from the earliest parts of the evacuation chain
(time of wounding). Given the logistical and educational chal-
lenges to data capture in a fluid and rapidly moving combat en-
vironment, this result is not surprising. Data capture with pen-
cil and paper in a small, far-forward combat support facility
(level II) is challenging, to say the least. Taken from a different
perspective, the amount of data successfully captured in a com-
bat zone is a remarkable tribute to the efforts of the JTTS and
its many trauma nurse coordinators, trauma team members,
and directors deployed to theater. Future medical equipment
initiatives (ie, monitors, transport team equipment, and medi-
cal record keeping) are focusing on automated electronic data
capture to increase the efficacy of data capture in these far-
forward and austere settings. Small, portable, robust data moni-
toring systems with full physiological data capture and pa-
tient demographics are currently being fielded in demonstration
mode at a theater facility in Afghanistan (J.J., observation; No-
vember 2013).

Another notable aspect of this inquiry is its representa-
tion of a small addition to a significant body of peer-reviewed
articles forwarded by the military medical community dur-
ing the course of this conflict. The initial development of the
JTTS is, in fact, a reflection of the very positive synergy of the
lessons brought forward from the civilian trauma care sys-
tem in the United States as applied to combat care. The medi-
cal operations of OIF/OEF represent the first large-scale con-
flict where lessons learned by the evolution of the ACS COT
American trauma system were applied across the military con-
tinuum of care. This synergy has provided for nearly concur-
rent review of outcomes, successes, and opportunities for im-
provement. Peer review is completed internally (within the
military medical corps) as well as in a collaborative fashion with
civilian peers in the guise of peer-reviewed papers and po-
dium presentations at major academic meetings. Lessons
learned are exchanged between military and civilian trauma
communities to the benefit of the wounded soldier and the ci-
vilian trauma patient in the United States.
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The results presented herein represent a dynamic and fluid
evolution of the tactics, procedures, and policies of the CCATTs
as they underwent their first wide-scale test in combat. The ini-
tial years of combat casualty care (2001-2004) provided chal-
lenges with respect to an extremely fluid and varied context of
operations. Medical facilities in theater were rapidly expand-
ing and moving to follow the forward areas of combat. Initially
deployed CCATTs were stationed outside the combat theater at
LRMC (Germany) or Al Udeid Air Base (Qatar). The CCATTs
would fly into theater onboard long-range cargo aircraft and as-
sist in the stabilization and subsequent return transfer of pa-
tients. As the theater matured, more robust combat support fa-
cilities evolved along with limited ICU capabilities. Solutions
were continually advanced and operational strategies modi-
fied to meet the changing needs of supporting the medical ca-
sualty streams from Iraq and Afghanistan. The challenge for the
USAF and its CCATTs was to ensure that the level and intensity
of care remained uninterrupted during the entire spectrum of
care en route. In some cases this meant the provision of care
for a shorter intratheater transport onboard C-130 cargo air-
craft and missions lasting 1 to 2 hours. In most cases, it meant
preparing and sustaining critical care during long transconti-
nental flights onboard the C-141 (retired in 2007), the C-17, or
the KC-135. The typical casualty would be moved from theater
sometime at or about the second or third day after surgery.

As the conflict continued, the USAF and US Army devel-
oped large level III hospitals at bases colocated with large air-
fields in Iraq and subsequently Afghanistan (Balad Air Base,
Iraq, and Bagram Air Base, Afghanistan). These bases pro-
vided the necessary airlift opportunity for evacuation of the
casualties with their attendant CCATTs. By 2005, CCATTs had
been moved “downrange” and were deployed to these same
level III facilities to prepare and facilitate the subsequent move-
ment of stabilized, but not necessarily stable, combat casual-
ties. This movement also provided the additional critical care
capabilities of the CCATTs to augment the ICUs of the level III
facilities.

By early 2005, combat and medical operations had reached
a significant level of maturity. Rapid evacuation from the point
of injury by rotary wing medical evacuation promptly deliv-

ered casualties within minutes to awaiting operating rooms at
surgically capable facilities (level II or level III). As necessary,
these casualties would be moved to the central air hubs with
their colocated level III facilities in anticipation of evacuation
to Germany. During this phase of operations, the length of time
between stabilization surgery and subsequent CCATT trans-
port out of theater progressively decreased. This multifacto-
rial effect was the result of increasing experience, colocation
of CCATTs at the major air hubs, and increasing casualty vol-
ume. Combat casualties underwent 1 or more surgical stabi-
lization procedures within the first 12 hours of wounding as a
matter of routine. The first procedure might occur at a for-
ward operating base with a smaller level II facility followed by
rapid evacuation to the larger, central level III combat support/
theater hospital. Further surgery was undertaken as neces-
sary at the level III facility and/or the patient was rapidly pre-
pared by awaiting CCATTs for subsequent transcontinental
transport to Germany. The CCATT mission of accompanying
patients who were within hours of wounding and surgery pro-
vided the challenge and the opportunity to continue postop-
erative critical care and resuscitation, literally on the fly. The
progressively shorter intervals from wounding to arrival in Ger-
many offered the advantage of delivering the casualty an in-
creasing level of medical sophistication in a much cleaner, re-
source-intensive, and controlled environment of care provided
by the verified trauma center at LRMC.

Conclusions
The results of this study suggest that the CCATT process has
proved itself to be an important component of the con-
tinuum of combat casualty care. The process of rapid move-
ment of critically injured casualties within hours of their
wounding appears to be effective, with minimal mortality in-
curred during movement (<0.02%) and an overall 30-day mor-
tality of 2.1%. The selfless service and dedication of the count-
less hands that touch the wounded casualty during the care
process en route are but a small debt of repayment for the ser-
vice of our wounded warrior.
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